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N. Y. P. Co.
Council tHiilTs Lumber Co. , rout-
.I'

.

K. Sonhrook but withdrawn from the
Irw linn of Mytutor , Mini ! & Scnbrook nnil
will open an olllco of Ills own.

Fred Kotlcler niul June Ktnmn Chanev.
both of lioum.'r township , woi-o marrit'il nl
the M. K. pursonitu! ycatciMuy by Hcv. Uc-

Witt ( ; . bYmiltlin.-

A

.

fiiM ! of Itrunoli ol'l'mnilso-
Wiw trtud in u local court In Council niuIT-
tycstordtiy and the Jin1 u decided Hint If tin
parties would KO rl 'lit off to Mendul & Kli'li
mid buy tholr furniture , carpets mid , In fuel
everything ixirtnlnltiK to household goods the
'a o would bo dismissal. The young eoupli

heeded the ifood jmlpo's ndvlco und'jvcru de-
lighted to Iliul thu Inrgest stock to .select froir-
nnd surprised to llnd Hint they could buy any'
thing they wanted on tlmo payments , mill
tlmt the proprietors require no reference fron
their customers. . Xo Interest charged on de-
ferred paymunta. Only one-third to one
fourth wish payment , Uidnnco weekly 01

monthly.iO!) Broadway-

.7lny

.

AVnl I ! Pnpei'-
Oillctto & bVooman'M , SA I'oarl stroot-

.Sohrnldt's

.

gallery refurnished , nnd now In-

iitnimunts.
-

. For : i () lays , *'J.U.) cabinet* for
fci.CO. Kit-pint finish warranted. !WO Main

Tlio Water * Subsiding.
The water In Urn flooded dish-lots Is still

subslil Ing , but thrt bottoms to tbo south anil-

CMst of the city uro still covered. 'J'lio amount
of damage done Is still u matter ol conjecture.
The bull ! of It will bo sustalne.l by the rail-
road

-

companies , who.se trucks have been
wi.ihod out , and by the fanners nlong the
Mositulto creek vulloy. whose crops havi-

bcoji (nnndatod by the flood. Jt is. reported
by hcvcrnl of the fanners. Unit their crops will
bo n total loss , as the .small grain Is laid flat ,
nnd It Is believed Unit the com has been
drowned out. It Is very probable , however,

that this report is somewhat exaggerated , as-
Is frequently the case In Instances of this
kind. *

The railroad companies Imvo several gangs
of men nt work repairing tbo breaks.

The Milwaukee has about three hundred
men at work east of Ncoln. This road has
Buffered moro severely than any of the others.
The Hock Island is pushing the work of re-
pairing as fast as possible , anil Agent Ale-
Ollntock

-

stilted yesterday afternoon Unit ho
thought they would bo nblo to bring in n
train tIlls'morning' over their own line , al-

though
¬

some of the other oflk'luls expressed
the opinion that the work could not bo com-
pleted

¬

sulllciently to allow of this boforoSun ¬

day night or Monday.
The Milwaukee lias suffered very heavilv

between hero and Xi'olii , but it is .stated that
they will push their work west of Ncoln , and
will then run into the IHiilTs from that point
over the Hock Island until their own line is-

completed. . At present they are running
their limited over the Northwestern bv way
of Onawa-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Jlitld ..tVclls Co. , C. 13. JuUd president , (K-
MHroadway ,

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp ,
C2y Sixth avenue.

1. C. nixliy , steam neaung , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, (Mil Life building , Omaha ; 20J Merriarn
block , Council UlulTs.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown anil bridge-
work , No. 1U I'oarl.

Best country butter per Ib. 12'' <c. Fresh
country eggs per doPic , tit "Tho"Famous. "

_

HIiilTW Oui'Hinen.-
A

.

letter from John L. Dodge of this city ,
now at Harvard college , jtatos that both ho-
nnd bis brother I'hll are in netlvo training on-

tbo Charles river and will take part In the
regatta at Spirit Lake , .lolin is rowing vcrv
fast single, and together they are doing goo'd
work In a double. They will bo homo the
latter part of this month and will continue
training nt Manawa until the state regatta.
They very much desire to Imvo the boat club
hern send a junior four to take part in the re-
B

-
tta.

Desirable dwellings located In all parts of
the city , for rent by E. II. Shoafu & Co. ,
Broadway nnd Main st. , up stairs.-

S.

.

. B Wadswortb & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.

All hinds of fresh fruit nnd vegetables at-
"Tho Famous " "00, Broadway-

.I'JiJtSOXAI.

.

. VAllA tiil.ll'JIS.H-

on.
.

. George P. Wright loft Thursday even-
ing

¬

for the east and will bo absent three or
four weeks.-

F.
.

. Listcnwaltor , a Milwaukee postal clerk ,
lias boon delayed in the Bluffs since Monday
on account of the washout.

.1 II. Clark , court reporter for Judge Car-
son

-
, came in last evening from Aiidubon ,

where the May term of the district court baa
Just been concluded.

Clans Broelumfeldt , alderman , cx-flro chief
nnd general nil around hustler for Plattsi-
noulh

-
, was in the Bluffs yesterday In the

interest of the Nebraska state ilromon'8 tour-
nament

¬

, to bo held in his city this month-

.At

.

"Tho Famous" you will find the largest
finest assortment of glassware , crockerv ,

tlnwaro mid house furnishing goods In the
city. Prices always the lowest. !iH( ) Broad ¬

way-

.If

.

you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estate security , at lowest rates , see 12. II-

.Sheafo
.

& Co. , brokers , Broadway and Main
etreet , up-stairs.

All lovers of boat racing should see Hamtn-
nnd I ! mul mi r nt Lake Manawa Saturday.

Curd of TlmnkH.
The undersigned desire to return their

heartfelt thanks to Mr. mid Mrs. Schoentgcn
for their kindness and earnest efforts to ro-
Hove the sufferings of Soi-gino Greenback ,
who died at their homo. Wo shall ever hold
them in grateful remembrance for their many
kind nets , and the tender euro of our beloved
slsjer in her great anilctlon.-

CIMUMIM
.

: ( ! UVF.NIUCK: ,
Mil. Mug. Fni'.i ) CnnisTKSsnx ,
Mn , AMI Mns. JAMIH: JACOIISON.

See America's two noted single scullers nt
Luke Mnnawu Saturday.-

J.

.

. G , TIpton , mil estate , 5'J7 Uroadway-

.Iliuiim

.

nnd Omnium' Are Iloro. .

The two iiQteil oarsmen , Albert Hiimin of-
A'ovn Scotia and Jnko Gaudanr of St. Louis ,

who nro to row at Manawn tomorrow afterII-

OOH
-

If the stnto of the wntor will permit ,

urrlved in tha HlnlTs yestoiilny from Helena ,

Mont. , where they piv some exhibition
VIICCH the tlrst of the week. They
loft St. Louis May SI , arriving at Helena on
the SUth nnil loft thuro on the iicl lust.
They were Induced to stop over hero bv
Colonel l O. Heed , who ottered thorn S2M to-

ivo(,- nn exhibition nt Manawa.
They visited the lake yesterday afternoon

to look over the eourso nnd sco Colonel Heed
in regard to the ariiuiKonionts. lloth men
nro feeling well and are in condition to pull u
very pretty nieo , They stated that they were
ploiused with the iippearanco of Mnnawu , but
found the water unusually rouKh for that InU-
o.llummsnld

.

that they had been In Florida nil
wlnt-ir, where they KOVU soveiid exhibitions.
When asked how Tust they were rowing this
year ho ropltotl that It would bo dlfllenU to
tell , ns tnoy had not rowed over n throe inilo
couiso.Vhlloon their ixwnt trip they gave
1111 exhibition on n small lake In the moun-
tains

¬

, only 1'iK ) leot IOIIK' , "but ," tmld Hainin ,

"I never wns so tired utter u three mlle pull
ns 1 was when I Jlnlxhed that quarter
of u mllo. The utmosiihero nt that hl h-

nttltudo i-pmnlutly took the starch out of mo.-

I
.

wasn't used to ft mul It didn't seem ns if
there wiu* uny air loft to breatho. "

The oarsmen nro nirrvliiK tholr boats with
thorn , each having a Hlnglo soull. Thgy uro-

thlrtyouo and u huh fevt IOIIL . uloven Inclio*
wide , six inehofi deep In the mlddlo und h-

ii without the

The boats are now nt the transfer , and will
Iw removed to the lake today ,

They nro taking the boats nlonp n.s Individual
baggage, shipping them In the baggngo car ,
where tlu ynro fllnng from the roof of the
car.V couldn't work It that way on the
Burlington on our way out ," declared Ilnimn-
."Tho

.

baggage car was divided Into compnrt-
rncnta

-
and wasn't long enough for the boats

so wo took them Into a chair car nnd hung
them up along the sides under the
umbrella nicks. Oh no , the passen-
gers

¬

didn't kick much nnd us
for the ladles It was Just what they wanted.
They hadn't half room enough before for
their bundles , nnd they hung their hats nnd
wraps on the boats from one end of the car-
te the other. "

"Why didn't you ship the boats by ex-

prois
-

I"-

"Well , T will tell you. The express com-
panies

¬

won't nnsutno the risk on them , nnd
they carry them with the understanding that
wo must stand any damage that may occur If-

thi'V nn broken.-
If

.

wo ship tlmt way wo have to pay the ex-
press

-
charges and then lose the boat , for It Is

smashed Invariably. At that rate wo virtu-
ally

¬

have to pay for the privilege of having
our boats broken to pieces , nnd wo long ago
concluded that It didn't pay , so wo had to try
.something else. It don't take much to smash
one of those shells , as they nro only n six-
teenth

¬

of nn Inch thick. Wo just take off the
outriggers nnd hang them up nnd they are
out of the way and there l.s very little chance
of their being broken. "
' "Whero do you go from here ! "

'Straight to Minneapolis , where I nm to
train the Lurllno crews for the Diilnth re-
gatta

¬

, and train myself for the sumo event.
Como up to Duluth and I'll give you n straight
tip on the races-one that will do to go on. "

"Do you take In Uuluth , tool "was In-

quired
¬

of Gaudaur.-
"Nlxy.

.

. I'm going rk'ht homo to St.
Louis , where I" will train n few days ,

and then I'm off for the east.-
I

.

want to do n llttlo work there before It Is-

tlmo for the Boston regatta. "
"I'd go there- myself , " vouchsafed Ilamm ,

"it ! was in shape and didn't have to go to-

Minneapolis. . "
Gaudaur referred to bis visit hero n ycnr

ago and spoke of tbo pleasant visit of a week
that ho had In Omaha at tlmt time.

The oarsmen were lost evening the guests
of Frank Cook , e.v-connnodore of the Council
Bluffs boat club , nnd several of
the members of the club nssistcd-
In making things pleasant for them.
They nro stopping nt the Hotel Jameson.
They will visit the lake again today ami If
the water is suitable to permit of n race to-

morrow
¬

will row over the course and take
the necessary bearings.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line borso
mid turf goods. Probstle , Cn'3 B y , C. B.

The Manhattan sporting" headq'cs , 418 B-

way.
-

.

Jennings KcfttsoH to Vacate.-
MII.W.UKII

.
; : : , Wis. . Juno 0. The facts re-

garding
-

the imported uprising of the Indians
nt" the Menomlnco reservation arc that ex-
Agent Jennings refuses to vacate the agency.-
Ho

.

was , however , suspended by Inspector
C'hesney-

.It
.

is n matter of current report that a con-
spiracy

¬

exists to ojeetthogovernment ofllelals
from the reservation ; that the Indians will
not hesitate to use force lind that there is n
regularly organized plan for the defiance of
the government.-

Clioico

.

residence property centrally located
for sale by K. II. Sheal'e & Co.

Water woiks f 10. N. Y. Plumbing Co.

The C. , 31. & St. Paul Cuts.-
CmcAfio

.

, Juno 0. The Chicago , Milwaukee
t St. Paul road gives notice of n reduction
of 70 cents per ton on the coal rate , from
Chicago to Omaha , alleging that the Bur-
lington

¬

has been cutting the through ralo-
frnm M'nlr'iln-

A good hose reel free witn every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxby's.

The gasoline stove is more rtancerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Klectrio Light Co.'a
gas stove-

.KUIUT
.

SKtlIOUSIY HV11T.-

Tlio

.

DON ton Sleeper on a Ijnnlsvlllo *
NiiNlivillo Train Derailed ,

LOUISVIU.I : , Ky. , Juno (i. The Boston
sleeper on the Louisville & Nashville train
which left here this afternoon was derailed
and badly wrecked near English , Ky. Eight
persons were seriously hurt , two of whom
will probably die.-

Mrs.
.

. Colonel Hodges of .Iclforsonvillo and
Mrs. .lobn Johnson of Memphis are those
fatally injured.

The accident was caused by the spreading
of the rails , duo tothesofteningof the ground
by the recent rains-

.lllowoi'H

.

Sent Hack.-
YOUK

.
, June U. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bin.: ] Seven Belgian glass blowers who
arrived hero a week ago to work for the War-
wide glass company at Glassboro , N. J. , nro-
to bo sent back tomorrow on the Unibriu.
George C. Coke , secretary of the American
Federation of Glass Blowers , notified Chief
Inspector Mulhollnnd that these Belgians
were coming hero under contract and that
moro would follow were these ouceossful In-

landing. . These statements were , on investi-
gation

¬

, amply proven with the result ns-
stated. . Mr. Mulholland also sent back to
Italy today fourteen Italian laborers , of
whom it had boon shown they had como here-
to work for u padrone on the Heading road.-

I

.

info mi oil
Nr.w YOUK , Juno ( . The Heformcd Pres-

byterian
¬

synod resumed its session today.
The morning session was almost entirely de-
voted

¬

to reports of the presbyteries. The re-
port

¬

of the the committee on the union of
branches was read.-

ASIIUIIV
.

PAHK. N. J , , June 0. The general
synod of the Keformed church In America to-

day
¬

adopted tbo report of the committee on
union with the Hoforincd church In the
United States , which recommended 'federal
union with that body.

WnliooW-

AIIOO , Neb. , Juno . [ Special Telegram
to TUB Hun. ] A largo crowd was In attend-
ance

¬

nt the races under the auspices of the
Wnboo Jockey club. In the half milo dash
race Hcd Sign took II rat money , Bell Redman
second , Tanglefoot third. Time Til-

.In
.

the pony races , half mile nnd repent ,
Ariel took first money In two straight bouts ,
Gypsy Baby second , Doe third. Time

7 , 511 ,

In the Saundcrs county four nnd one-half
furlong race race , Howard Arnot took first
money , Dr. Howard second and Fred S third.
Time ft' ) } ,' .

In n match race between Young King nnd
Lady Hunter , quarter of n mlle dash , Lady
Hunter won InI. .

* i

Hound Over. r I

PAWXIH : Cirv , Neb. , Juno 0 , . [ Special
Telegram to TUB Br.n. ] The preliminary
trial of the state vs David Hogcrs for shoot-
ing

¬

with Intent to kill Koss ftoorc , May 37 ,
wns placed before Judge Belling today. The
defendant was hound over for his appearance1-
nt the district court.-

1'arlH

.

SiiMpuois Released.P-
AIUS

.

, Juno U. Tlio persons arrested on
suspicion of being connected with the
nlhlllstlo plot against the life of the of-
Jusila[ have been released , there being no

evidence of their complicity.

Steamship Arrival" .

At Now York The Aller , from Bremen j

Khylaud , from Antwerp.-
At

.

Queenstown The Nevada , from Now
York-

.At
.

Antwerp The Parn , from Now Or-
cans.

-
.

Knitc Hundred UOIIKCH Uiirncd.W-

AUSAW
.

, Juno 0 , Four hundred houses
wore- destroyed by lire In Doksyle , near War-
saw

¬

, today. Ten persons wore burned to-
death. .

An Indian Hanged at Portland ,

PoiiTi.vsi ) , Ore , , Juno 1. "Pelllo ," n Uma.-

Ilia
-

Indian , was bunged In this city today by
the United Stntoa authorities for the murder
of an Indian woman a ye&r ago.i .

Consul at Prague.W-
ASIIINQTOII

.
, Juno U. William A. Hublo-

of Wisconsin hu3 bccu confirmed ui ccusul-
at

THK VKMt.llt KKYS AFPAIlt.

President , Harrison Defends tlio Ao-

tlon
-

of tlio Federal Authorities.-
WA.

.
. iMN-fiTOX , Juno 0. The president's

message transferring Information about the
Cedar Keys , Fin. , affair details the circum-
stances

¬

, already familiar to the public , nnd-

ndda : "It will bo observed that the United
Slates collector of customs nt Cedar Keys
had been driven from his ofllec and from the
town mid that the administration of thu
customs laws of' the United States nt that
pori had been suspended by the violent
demonstrations nnd threats of one Cottrell ,

mayor of the place , nssistcd by his town
marshal , Alltchell. if It had been necessary ,
ns I do not think It can bo In nny cn.so for a
United Stntcs ofllcer to appeal to the local
authorities for Immunity from violence In tbo-
cxcrclso of bis duties , the situation
nt Cedar Keys did not suggest or
encourage such nn appeal. It will
always bo agreeable to mo If local authorities
acting upon their own sense of duty maintain
the public order In such n way that olMccrs of
the United States shall have no occasion to-

nppcal for the Intervention of the general
government , but when this Is not
done I shall deem It my duty to use
the ndcquuto powers vested In the
executive to mane it safe nnd feasible
to hold and exercise the ofllees established by
the federal constitution , and the laws nnd
means used In this case were In my opinion
lawful and necessary and the ofllcers do not
seem to Imvo intruded upon nny private right
In executing the warrants placed In their
hands-

."The
.

letter dated August , last , which ap-
pears

¬

In the correspondence submitted , up-
{ tenting to mo to intervene- for the pro-
tection

¬

of the city of Cedar Keys from
the brutal violence of Cottrell , It will
bo noticed was written before the nptoint-
ment

) >

of the now collector. It Is n very grim
commentary upon the condition of the social
order at Cedar Keys that only a woman , (vho
had , us she KIIVS In her letter , no son or hus-
band

¬

who could bo made the victim of his
niallcohad the courage to file charges against
this man who wns then hqldim ; a subordinate
place in the customs service.

The report of United States Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

Estrange says that be and Captain
Smythe of the revenue cutter McLauo were
victimized by the people , who foiled them
several times In their offiwts to capture Cot ¬

trell. The captain of a steam launch de-
manded

¬

$.
* ( ) n dav for tbo u.4o of-

bis vessel to mnko n trip up tbo-
Suwoneo river , whore it was believed
Cottrell was hiding , when $10 n day would
linvo been a blit price. After Marshal
Mitchell's release he was reinstated in ofllec ,

so one may safely Infer that the pollev of
Mayor Cottrell bad been fully endorsed. The
attorney general has been misinformed in the
matter of our searching dwellings unlawfully.-
In

.
every instance I asked permission , which

1 am pleased to say was readily if not cheer-
fully

¬

given. I have been religiously scrupu-
lous

¬

on this point. But the rabble will talk
and bluster.-

"Tho
.

rcx >rts of Captain Smythe of the Mo-

LanoandJ.
-

. II. Plnkerton'collector nt Cedar
Keys , agree with the report published.
Pinkerton savs : ' 1 had heard Cottrell say
that United States Attorney Stripling would
not prosecute him , as they were particular
friends , nnd I must say that Stripling dis-
couraged

¬

my action in the matter and ud-
vlscd

-

mo to wait until Cottrell had made
fnither demonstrations , and then to take a
shot gun and shoot him if he interfered. ' "

JL.lltKDO

Foundry and Machine Shops Open Up-

In a Few Days.L-

KIIEDO
.

, Tex. , Juno 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tnc BII : . ] A fine rain lias fallen through-
out

¬

this section of country. This will make
splendid ranges all the .summer mid insures
good crops. A large number of acres have
been planted hero this year in cotton and corn
and farmers are Jubilant. The city council
will meet tomorrow night to award contracts
for four modern school houses and u largo
hospital , the cost of which will not bo less
than 100000. Several cars of pigiron and
coke were received today for the Laredo
foundry nnd machine shops , which works
will commence operations in a very few days.
Work on a largo industrial school will bo
commenced in u few days.-

A

.

Graphic Account of the Tornado.A-
UKOIIA

.
, Neb. , Juno 0. [ Special to TUB

BKI : . ] The tornado which swept the western
part of York county nnd which in u few brief
moments utterly destroyed the village of-

Bradslmw first appeared about eight miles
southwest of this city a few minutes before 7-

o'clock on Tusday evening, Juno 3.
The storm approached from the northwest ,

moving slowly to the southeast. When it
reached tbo location mentioned u portion of
the black mass seemed to descend toward the
earth , its lower extremity being apparently
quite small , terminating in n point close to
the ground ,

This column , as seen from n distance ,

swayed slowly around like the immense
proboscis of some huge monster , but while its
momemcnts were apparently slow , in reality
at its point of contact with tlio earth It moved
with lightning speed , and in u few minutes
had swept over a territory six miles square-

.It
.

then withdrew to the upper air and sped
eastward , descending again to the earth near
the east line of the county.-

In
.

the district where it first began Us work
of destruction farm buildings were destroyed
on twenty-llvo sections. The loss In build-
ings

¬

, machinery nnd stock will aggregate be-
tween

¬

440,000 and 50000.
Although a number of persons wcro more

or less seriously injured , up to this time no
deaths have been reported. Among those
most severely hurt uro Mrs. Jennie Ells ¬

worth , Miss Ellsworth ; Michael Murray ,
dangerously ; Airs. C. II. Murray , ribs
broken ; Mrs. Campbell , daugerouslv , ribs
broken nnd internal injuries-

.Hlonoy

.

Knitted at Pawnco.P-
AWSIIK

.
, Neb. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : UBB. ] Ex-Governor Butler is-

Tilrculating a petition today for money for the
Brndshaw sufferers. Ho heads the list with
523.

Soured Than Hurt.H-

ASTI.NOS
.

, Neb. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BIK.: ] The young son of At-
torney

¬

English of Omaha was run over at noon
today by a carriage , but escaped with a few
scratches. Ho was worse soured than hurt.-

Tlit

.

; National Game at Co.atl.-
CoAi

.
) , Neb. , Juno 0. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Uii.l: : The Cozad baseball nlno today
played the Gothenburg nlno , with n victory
for the homo team. Scuro , 15 to

.Craok'llorscH

1.

on tlio Course.T-
KIIHI

.
: H.U'TK , Ind. , Juno 0. This wns the

last day of tbo races. At ono tlmo thcro was
on the track Axtell , Sunol , Adonis , Hey
Wllkes. Johnston , Palo Alto and Haurl. an
exhibition of crack horses never equalled on-
nny track. Sunol Is given n quarter is iri ){
seconds , Johnston three heats In 2:27ll!
and !JJl: ! ( , the last quarter In 'JIV seconds , u-

U:0.: . tgilt. This quarter of Johnston , In con-
nection

¬

with Sunol's U : ( K ) gait , are prouably
the fastest brushes of the year.-

'J
.

: 'ji; pace , purse fr 00 Findlny ( li-st , Frank
second , Jersey Boy third. Best tlmo

a : 19 trot , piu-so AUO Almont llrst , Kit
Curry becond. Best tlmo !i : !! ( ) { .

Iowa City ItneoH.
IOWA CITV , In. , Juno 0. Summary of to-

day's
¬

vacos : .
2:10: trot Teazcr first , IHrdlo Sprague

second , Billy W. third , Frank McMahon
fourth.-

a:2.'i
.

trot Klslo Sprnguo tlwt , Victor-
AVllkes second , Uan li. third , Torn Tinker
fourth. Best time 'Ji'.-

UNominations
WASHINGTON , Juno 0. The president today

sent to the senate the following nominations :

United States Consuls Thomas M. Now-
some of Minnesota , Matngn ; William A-

.Hublo
.

of Wisconsin , PraguoWllliam; J. Mc-
Millan

¬

, surveyor of customs at New Orleans.
Frank C. Partridge of Vermont , solicitor of
the claims department , vice Walker Blnlnu ,
deceased ; Asbury B. Conwuy of Wyoming ,
associate justice of the supreme court of-
Wyoming. .

Tlpn for AVcHHjhoHtcr.
NEW YOUK. Juno 0. [ Special Telegram

toTnu BEi.l: At Westchestor : Flint race,

Major BulyVuttcn; on , second. Second
race , Jim ((3ray : Stryke , second. Third race,
King Erie ; Admiral , bccond. Fourth race,
Miubtono ; Tormentor , second , Fifth race ,
Kvungollno ; Tusculoosa colt , hocond , Sixth
race , William Daly , Jr._ j Lurchmout , second.

XKUHO VOMEHSCB VLOttKN.-

IIKRO

.

< | Toitrjtco NovaksHooommen -
dutlons of ( hvt Assembly.I-

AKI
.

: M'iio.NK , Nr-y. , Juno (J.At the
opening of the moriiM'jFflosslon of the Luke
Mohonk negro conference today president
Gntc-s chairman of thtf'joxcctttlvo committee ,

presented n series of'resolutlon's embodying
the results reached. After much discussion

'the conference * urgoft .education as the key-
note of the situation , i

Judge Tourgco made the opanlng
speech of the session on "Tlie-
Negro's View of the Unco Question , "
taking occasion to present Resolutions
much moro radical than those of the com ¬

mittee. Ho was followed by Hon. Andrew
White , who believed in the no.icoful .solution-
of the race problem nnd Incidentally regretted
the defeat of the Blair bill.

Other spoakoiy were General Brlnkcrhoff-
of Ohio , General O. O. Howard of New York
nnd Mrs. Edna II. Dean Chcaney of Boston.
Bishop Henry Andrews of Now York closed
the morning session with an encouraging re-
port

¬

of the worjof the Methodist church In
the south-

.At
.

the closing session tonight n lengthy set
of resolutions was adopted. They recite
the encouraging progress of the negro
race nnd say that no other race bus
ever made such industrial progress In-

twentyfive years. "Much remains to be
done , but there is n steady material nnd men-
tal

¬

Improvement in the race and the growing
tendency to self help on their part gives hope.-
W

.
believe the welfare of the negro requires

that the negro shall live in relations of good-
will and confidence with his white neighbors ,
nnd only on principles of justice can such re-
lations

¬

bo maintained. To this end the con-
ference

¬

recommends :

1. "Increased facilities for industrial train-
Ing

-
, not only in the trades , but especially In

improved agriculture and for girls in house-
hold

¬

duties. We believe In education nnd urge
all school authorities to use industrial train-
ing

¬

, not in order to make the negro
a mere toiler , but to make u nobler manhood
nnd womanhood by the discipline of intelli-
gent

¬

labor.
2. "Tho family Is God's unit of society. The

Christian home Is the great clvilizer. Ulti-
mately

¬

in the homes of the colored people the
problem of the colored race will bo solved.
The girls and women of the race must deter-
mine

¬

the character of the negro homes. All
influences which tend to purity , Intelligence
and the beauty of the homo and the ennobling
of the women of the negro race should bo sys-
tematically

¬

fostered. Wo believe the 0110-
room cabin Is the social curse of
the negro race , as Is the tcpeo of the Indian
and the overcrowded tenement * rooms of our
city's slums. The conference earnestly urges
the upbuilding of a wholesome , cleanly , in-

telligent
¬

, Christian home , nnd the Inculcation
of sound temperance principles.

3. "We recognize most gratefully the noble
work for the education of our race already
done by the people of the states whore live
most of our colored follow citizens , but this is
only a good beginning. The common schools
should lie made more effective. A greater
number of colored tciicncrs must be moro
efficiently trained at additional normal
schools. Higher education must bo open to
the most capable negroes. In a thoroughly
Christian education Is our hope for this race
as for all other races.

4. "To develop n character of true man-
hood

¬

nnd womanhood is the object nliko of
education , free government and Christian
civilization. Wo especially urge upon all who
deal with the negro that they so deal as to
promote a self reliant morality. The trcdit
system with store pay and a lien upon crops
has so uniformly been bhown to bo harmful
that we urge its avoidance wherever possi-
ble.

¬

.
fl. "To promote those habits of thrift pro-

ductive
¬

of economy , whicli must underlie the
acquisition of property nnd ownership of
land ns well ns all advncc in civilization , we
urge the establishment by the United States
government of a postal savings system.

"0. For tbo attainment of these ends wo
loot : to the enlightened Christian sentiment of-
tbo people of all parts of our country , to tbo
unselfish service of helping the negro to help
himself and education In morality and in re-
ligion

¬

nnd thus In civilization and in Illness
for citizenship. We fraternally invite nil fel-
low

¬

citizens of whatever race who love their' "country and their Savior."

FIEI.lt Jt.lY .IT <lIllXXETTj.

The Inter-CoIlcKiato Athletic Associa-
tion

¬

Hold * Forth.-
Gnixxr.i.i.

.

. , In. , Juno C. [ Special Telegram
toTiiiJJuE. ] The first annual Held day of
the Iowa inter-collegiate athletic association
was held hero today. The weather ; was
cloudy nnd threatening , but the cold air was
favorable for the sport. Following are the
contests nnd winners :

Tennis singles , won by G. A. Lyon , Iowa
college ; tennis doubles , won by M. Seatings
and U. A. Torrny , Cornell college ; base ball
tbrow , W. Ximut , Iowa agricultural college ,
8W( feet , inches ; HO yard dash , T. P. Find-
ley

-
, state university , fKJ seconds ; football ,

place kick. J , Slattery , state university , i0!
feet 1(1 ,' inches ; throwing lli-pound ham-
mer

¬

, W. D. Bailey , Iowa college , 7 feet 5-, ;
inches ; putting ID-pound shot , I. C. Clark ,

state university , 'M fcot iV.; inches ; 100-yard
dash , T. P. Findloy , state university , 15J. <

seconds ; hitch and kick , E. Woodbury , Iowa
college , 8 feet inches ; running high
jump , J. Slattery , state university ,
5 feet Jt inches ; 120-yard hurdle flights , . ! ,

Freed , Iowa college , 18-r; ! seconds ; 75 yards
dash , T. P. Findlcy , State university ; polo
vault , J. F. Heed , Iowa college , 8 feet 11 ' .I

indies ; standing broad jump , G. J , Huggles.
Upper Iowa university , 12 feet 2l{ inches ;

220 yards run , C. W. MeEldery , Iowa Wes-
Icynn

-

university , iill15 boconds ; half mlle
run , J. Mcllratn , 2 minutes 10 'J-"i seconds-

.At
.

the opera bouse this evening there was
a brilliant exhibition of athletic skill , after
which a reception was held in the college
chapel.

*
ir.i.s in A si'i'f

Conduct of a Lawyer
AK'iinst Carpenter rickets.

CHICAGO , Juno li. The cases of prosecution
against the striking carpenters began by tbo
old masters' association for Intimidation of-

nonunion workmen were ortlled today. Four
of tbo strikers were discharged and the other
cases continued. The strikers assert that the
principal attorney for the masters'
association posed during the strike as-
a most ardent friend of the journeymen.-
Ho

.

made speeches at all their meetings , ad-
vising

¬

such radical measures that at times
other speakers refused to remain on the plat-
form

¬

with him. The carpenters now assert
that ho was n spy In the employ of the mas-
ters'

¬

association.

Austrian WunvurH Capture n Factory.L-
ONHON

.
, .Juno 0. At Freudenthnl , Aus-

trian
¬

Silesia , today (l.'mob of 400 striking
weavers attacked mid captured all of the
factories and compelled all of the operatives
to ccnso work and leave the promises.

Shot HH( Wife.
CHICAGO , Juno ( ) . , Au old man named John

Lnlly , a laborer, thl.suornlng) ) shot his wife
and then attempted Hijlclde. Both are In a
critical condition. It U believed Laity was
Insane.

-*
I11K.W H'MTII AX AX.

Thomas Williamson ConfesHcn to Two
'

uA , Mo. , June ( I. Thomas William-
son

¬

, the murderer oMofferson Moore and his
son Charles , bus inq'tldi.n written confession.-
Ho

.

said that ho Ityrreled with Charlie ,
hilled him with nn nx and burled his body-
.Ho

.
told tbo family that Charlie had gone

visiting. A few days later during a quarrel
with old man Moore , bo filled him In the
same way and made u similar disposition of
his body-

.Hegardlng
.

the death of bis ( Williamson's )

wife , ho says It was caused by a dose of med-
icine

¬

ho gave her for cramps. He burled hoi-
body without n permit because ho was too
poor to buy a coflln-

.It
.

has just been learned Unit AVilliairison
killed u farmer named Charles Koch in 1800
near Pcoria , 111. Ho was tried mid sentenced
to bo hanged , but Governor Oglosby com-
muted

¬

his sentence to twenty years imprison ¬

ment. Ho served seventeen years , and when
released cunio to Missouri. Tlio police think
that Williamson committed another murder
two years ago ,

Work of the Flames.-
VniHiMit'ito

.

: : , Ind. , June 0 , C'olomnn's
heading factory , Nlcton's planing mill and
uevoral rofcldoncob wuro burned today : lews
about 10000.

1'IHHt

Burled by Her Murderer , Kxtmnicd-
nnd CiiMt Into the Hlvcr.-

C.umuoi
.

: , 111. , JunoO.--fSpcelal Telegram
to THK IUn.: ] Never since the heartless
murder of old Dr. Pearson In Augusta , Han-
cock

¬

county , 111. , has this community been so
shocked nnd wrought up as It has over the
mysterious dlsnpi caranco of pretty Kiln Cor-
dell of Industry , twelve miles Oast of hero.
The girl left her homo o'n the night of May 2r-
tto visit n friend nt Denver , 111. , n few miles
south of this city. The last seen of her nllvo-
wiiskntu llttlo junction of the Chicago. Bur-
llngton

-
& Quiney mid Wnbo.sU railways

called Golden. Days passed by and inquiries
nnd anxious searchlngs developed nothing of
her whereabouts. Yesterday news was re-
ceived

¬

from Canton , III. , that the corpse
of n young lady had been found on-
n lonely Island in the Mississippi river , north
of that place. The remains were Idcntillod ns
the o of the missing girl. How she came to-
bo in tbo waters of the Mississippi at tlmt
place Is n mystery. Investigation shows that
she was In the company of a man In a buggy
on May M In eastern Hancock county. A few
days later n grave was found In n lonely por-
tion

¬

of Crooked crock bottom In that neigh ¬

borhood. It had been relieved of Its con ¬

tents-
.It

.

is believed that her companion after as-
saulting

¬

her murdered her , burled her body
in the lonely grave and afterwards , becoming
fearful of discovery , exhumed the body and
drove to the Mississippi river at Keokuk and
consigned It to the waves. This In part Is
corroborated by n gentleman of Keokuk who
was driving from Carthage to Keokuk on that
night and passed a stranger in n buggy drawn
by n gray horse. At his feet lay n largo
bundle , which ho seemed anxious to keep
covered. The Keokuk gentleman drove on to-

Keokuk , and afterwards saw the stranger's
rig pass through the streets minus the bundle.
The fellow bail probably thrown It into the
Mississippi river in passing over the bridge.
Who the stranger was is a mystery which the
police nro earnestly investigating.t-

uV

.

, tXI> Kl'JXlTKX'f VAltTV.

The South Dakota Farmer ' Al'lanuo
Adopts a Platform.-

Hi'itox
.

, S. D. , Juno 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tun HCB. ] The Farmers' alliance today
resolved to fornfnn Independent party. The
alliance took a recess and a political conven-
tion

¬

assembled nnd adopted a platform em-

bodying
¬

the following principles of the Na-
tional

¬

Alliance Industrial union and Knights
of Labor at the St. Louis convention. The
currency to be Issued by tbo government in a
volume commensurate with the increase
in business ; government ownership
and operation of railways , tele-
graph

¬

and telephone lines ; free
and immediate silver coinage ; the secret
voting system ; economy in governmental
affairs ; the passage of laws prohibiting alien
ownership of lands-

.Hesolutions
.

were adopted endorsing equal
suffrage , state and national prohibition and n
tariff for revenue only. "

The state convention will bo held nt
Huron , July 9 , to nominate n full suite ticket.-

A
.

central committee was appointed com-
posed

¬

of forty-live members.
Huron was endowed for the permanent

capital by nn almost unanimous vote-

.MAYOU

.

CUSIUNG IS D1SGUSTIOI )

He Will Not AKsist. In the Corner-
Stone

-

Laying-
The mayor was approached on the subjco-

of the laying of the comer stone and said :

"I don't know or care a thing about what
ceremonies , if any , thej arc going to have ! "
ho exclaimed in reply-

."What's
.

that ? "
"Why , you see that business is going to bo

attended to by the Masons Just as the court-
house corner stone was. "

"But you arc going to take a hand in it ! "
"No , sir bet you're life I'm not. "
"WonH you speak if they ask you to ! "
"Notn wordl" very emphatically re-

plied
¬

his honor-
."Why

.

what's the matter ! "
"1 am totally disgusted with that building

and disgusted for life. The idea that tlio-
pcoplo of Omaha should allow so small and
cheap tin affair as that to bo put up in a city
of 140,000 inhabitants makes mo sick and I-

won't have anything to do with it. I'd like
to have been in olnce when it was being do-

elded
-

upon and I would have shown you some
vetoes that would have made mo blessed. "

"Do you know that I happened to think
just the other day , " continued Mr. Cusbing ,

inking a new tack , "why Mr. Hose-
water favored that , size anil location of a
city hall sharp little devil that ho is. Ho
has as good nnd sound horse sense and as
much business foresight us nny Tnnn in the
city , and ho never showed it to such prime
A. No. 1 advantage us when he held that city
ball down to its present size and got it lo-

cated
¬

hugging his building. Ho foresaw that
it would not , in live years from its com-
pletion

¬

, bo half or perhaps a third largo
enough. He nl.so foresaw that his building
would , ninety-nine chances out of a hundred ,

profit to the extent of thousands of dollars
per year by catching the overflow , and that
leo for probably not less than twenty years-

.THK

.

IJKIS'S UfjKCXKIU PIANT.-

Ofllcers

.

of an Iowa Institution Invest-!
Kato Us Workings.-

Hon.
.

. W. II. Hall of Osceola , Dr. Robert
McGuvcn of Missouri Valley , Dr. F. M-

.Shriver
.

, Dr. F. M. Powell and Mr. T. L. He-
corns of Glcnwood , all ofllecrs of the state
institution for the t'coblo minded nt Glen-
wood , visited Tin : BII : building last night in
company with W. T. Banner , J , J. Evcring-
hnmandM.

-
. J. Cowgill oC Omaha and F. D-

.Husling
.

ot Kansas City. Their particular
object was to investigate the workings of Tun-
BKn'ficlectric light system , it being tlicir in-

tention
¬

to put In n plant in the Institution
they represent. They went through the en-
tire

¬

building and were greatly pleased with It.

Opened His Wife's hotter.
Sterling P. Gnllo and his wife don't llvo

happy together , In fact they don't llvo to-

gether
¬

at all. Mrs. Gallo lives In Kansas
City , whllo Stephen has bsen living In this
city and doing the tonsorlal act at Twentieth
and Plerco streets. About n month ago a
friend of Mrs. Guile residing at Ccntrn{>olis ,

Mo. , who had not beard of family disruption
In the Gallo household , enclosed n $10 bill In-

a letter and registered it to Mrs. Galle , send-
ing

¬

it to tbo Omaha postotltco. Stephen ,

with nn eye to business , called at the olllco
and by signing his wife's name was enabled
to draw the money which ho spent in riotous
living. When the ox-wifo heard of this she
placed the cnso in the hands of the United
States authorities and yesterday the man
was arrested and taken before Judge Dundy ,

when ho was given Into the custody of a Mis-
souri

¬

ofllcer and last night ho departed for
the city on the Knw. Gallo admits having
taken the money , but claims that ho can beat
thecasoin the Missouri court , as ho thtro will
bo able to Impeach any testimony his wife in-
troduces.

¬

.
_

Strange Itahy on Her HniiilH.
For a few hours yesterday Mrs. J. Colin ,

residing at ! 114 North Thirteenth street , had
u baby on her hands , tlmt , while It was not
own , had every appearance of having come
to stay. A washwoman. Mrs. Carouse , called
early In the morning ami asked to leave tbo
child a few moments while she went up town
to make a few purchases. The request was
granted , and when noon arrived , but the
mother did not, Mrs. Colin grew uneasy.
Night came on and the babe wns still there ,

nnd the ease was turned over to a policeman ,

who soon located Mrs. Carouse In the city
lull , where she had been taken whllo in a
state of beastly Intoxication.

Stationary Kn gin ecru.
The stationary engineers held another

meeting hist night at their rooms In the
Sheely block , spending a couple of hours In-

llscusslng the respective inerlta of high and
ow pressure engines.

When ]M>T WM Ick , wo Knve hw Coitorla ,

Wlifii nhuwoa a ClilM.sliocrlfil for Ciistorla ,

When she U-onmo Miwf , kh clung to Caatorln ,

When sliu bad ClillJron , bhu fiuc UK.-IU Castorln ,

Jliait SOIIOOli TKACJIKKH.

They Olvo n Itcooptlon to Members of
the Graduating ( 'Inns.

The teachers of the high school last night
gave n reception to the friends nnd members
of the graduating class In the high school.
Excellent niuslo was furnished by the mu-

sical union orchestra and the corridor.* of the
third lloor furnished spued for tbo dancers.
There nro sixty-six members of the senior
clas.i. who , with ns many friends and the
members of the school board , tilled the halls
and stairways mid filled the classic precincts
with unwonted sound * .

Bountiful refreshments had been pn iared-
nnd were served In one of the school rooms
which had been decorated for the occasion.-
A

.

largo center table was covered with smllax-
nnd roses nnd in the four corners wcro other
tables also handsomely decorated. One es-

jtcelally
-

worthy of notice was burled in a
bank of mngnlliccnt ferns.

The young ladies and gentlemen present
had evidently como to enjoy themselves and
the evening was filled with merriment.-

A

.

XXO irxrK.llEXTH.-

At

.

10 o'clock this morning the advance sale
of seats for the Cooley engagement nt Bovd's
will bo opened. That It wilt be u fitting clos-
ing

¬

of n highly successful season Is assured
by the widespread Interest manifested In the
eminent jurist-actor's debut and the demand
for seats nt the box olllco b"foro seats wcro to-
bo bad. Cooley mid company will bold their
llnnl rehearsal tomorrow afternoon.-

A

.

CLEAN AND PERFECt CURE OF

HURTS AMP BRUISES.-
A

.
Doctor Snw IU-

Lnwroncc , Knnsn ? . AUR. n , isss.
GOOI-RC I'nttcrson fell from n iM- tory window ,

Btrlkliicn fence. I found him usliitr l.Jncob
Oil freely nil over Ids hurts. I nw Tilin next
inornliiK at work ; nil the blue SIKKM Imtl none ,
leaving neither inln , sctir nor swelling.-

U.
.

. K. NKUMAN'.N , M. D-

.AT

.

nm'owvrs AND DKAI.KRR
THE CHAHLES A. VOQELER CO. . Baltimore. Md.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A

.

YOUNG man of Mi-ady Indilts dcMres sit-
uation

¬

In private family or store , Address
A. II. . lleuofllce , Council llluirs.

WANTED A Indy wants the use of a gen ¬

dnrliu lin summer for Ills keep ¬

ing. Address ! olllco. Council lllnlfs.-

T71OU

.

SAIJC or iTunl-Garden "Taiid. with
JL1 hoiibus , by J. U. Klce. W! .Main st. , Council
muffs.

VV " ' Il! }' 1'°"t "bun yon can hey n liomeo-
nii the same terms , and In ease of your death

at any time leave your family the homo clear
on the following terms :

A homo worth Jl.txxi at $12 per month.-
A

.

homo worth $ lr00 at IIS pur month.-
A

.
home worth J..IKXI at. #24 per month.-

A
.

home worth Sl.iWJ at $ i per month.-
A

.

homo worth i.0HJ; at ils per month.
Other priced homos on the same terms. The

above monthly payments Include principal
nnd Interest. For full part leu In r.s call on or
address the. Fluid A ; Wells Co. . UJlS Uroadway ,
Coiini-ll llluir.s , la.-

"T71OH

.

SAljK Hotel proper ! v , ".
" room ? , renJ-

L1
-

trally located. Mrs. Wm. Noble , UJJ .S.
Eighth St. , Uounull IllutT * _
Foil KENT Two soot: modern houses. W.

. miner. S I'cnrl street.

ITOU KENT A new six-room cottage , with
room , water In hoii'-eaiiil yard , closets

and pantry. iMcjulru of .Mrs. Turley , JJ!) Tur-
loy's

-
Uleii."-

TT1OK

.

KENT The store room , No. IS , fronting
-U on I'cnrl s t. W. C. Jtiiues-

."YrK
.

HA V'E several beautiful modern Inusj-
i i that wo will trade for onuumliurud vaj in-

lets In Omaha or Council bin ll's. The Judd &
Wells Co. , Council HI nil's , la-

.J.

.

. D. JACKSON ,

Guaranteed Dentistry

J.I ) . KOMUNUSOtf , E. 1.. KlIIIOAUT ,

1res. Vleol'res.C-
IIAS.

.

. R. HANNAN , Cas-
liler.CitizensStateBank

.

OF COUNCIL , lll.UPFS.
Paid Up Capital $150,000
Surplus nnd Profits 60,000
Liability to Depositors 350,000D-

luiiCTOus I. A. Miller , K. O. lllotison , E.
Shn art , E. E. Hart , J. 1) . EiliiiinuNon , Cli.n
11. Ilaniian. Transact general hanking busi-
ness.

¬

. Largest capital and bin-plus of any
bank In Southwestern Iow-
a.InLeresL

.

on Tlmo Deposits.

Electric Trusses , Belts ,
Chest Protectors , Etc.-

DR.
.

Agents Wanted. . C. BJUDD ,

two imoAWVAV ,

co i : ( i 111 n H.

27 MAIN STREET ,
OverC. II , Jaeiinumln & CO.'H Jewelry Stora-

Tno.s. . OmcKit. H. M. I'lsur-
.OFl'ICER

.

' & 1'USliV ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd Hroadway ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign and dnmcstlo ivu'haiiftcv.

Collections Hindu und Interest paid on tliuu
deposits.

GHmSTIANM-
ENTRL - SCIENCE.

Classes Instructed , pntiontH rocolvo.l for
treatment , and calls respjnded to. Thepoor ami neocly always welcome-

.MRS.
.

. M. B. BENEDICT ,
301Hlish School Avoiuio ,

Council B.utru . . - - . Iowa

MAXON & BOURGEOIS ,

SUPER.I NTliiN DENT 9.
FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-

.ItoomSTiOMerrliiin
.

Hlock , Council IllulK la-
.Itoom

.
010 N. V. Ute Ilulldlng , Omulia , Nub.

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AMI mm.niNd-

Itooms 4.IO and 4t: ! lloo llulldlm; , Omaha ,
S'cb. , and Rooms ! and 24U Merrlam Illock
Council IllulT.s , la. Corrcapondcnco tolloltcdi

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and " 1st Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Peroll Sawing. Ile-Snwlni ; unit

'liuilnu. San Ins of all kinds. I'oivh HraiMu'ls.
Kindling wood . .Vl per load delivered. Clean
sawdust by the barrel " o. All work ( o bo-

tl! > l-class. Telephone ! M-

."VOUIl
.

I'ATKONAOE SOUC'ITED. "

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and IManinp ; Mill.-

Ilest

.

equipped , most centrally located fac-
tory

¬

In the city. All modern , latest pattern
iniu'liliiury ; operated by skilled im-rlmnlew.
Special attention given to n-roll und baud
KIIWIIIK , planniK ii'id trimming. Umiural eon-
tracts and estimates for houses ami buildings
u specialty. Corner North Main und Myiibtu-
sticets. . Council IllnlTs. Telep-

honeW.A.GOEHRING
PRACTICAL HORSE SlIOI-R.

First Class work guaranteed in
every respect.

35 Fourth Street.
Council Bluffs lown

Gas Stoves and Ranges
These stoves are the very best of their

class. They arc made in all designs and

sixes , for all purposes , and their durabil-

ity

¬

insures them to last a lifetime. Gas

only costs $ l.5o per 1,000 in Council

Bluffs , and one burner consumes 10 feet

an hour , making the cost of running about

equal to gasoline , with none of its danger

and disagrccableness.

Jewel GirotMing
Water Heater ,

This llralor 19 til lin roiuicctoil with Ilin kltrlirn
lint walur bolter. Itwlll tautlit placoiif t luwu'.cr
front In n riuiK or rook Move. It limy iilau tji unt'ciI-
M i mill.liiMlliui. Hlth n rini-'u or rook B'orr , If ! ) '
i"i It li Diiidii cnllrnl ) or rnit Iron nnil li |mrk T*
nl'h inliiiTiil wnol lijiwjoti ihu HiiliiK unit onUlilo.-
It

.
trill hiHit n .'(O'Kulloii lMiil r ofutur fniiafiiio to-

I'iic iniino hour , on ii'j foi't of nut , at 10-IU invmiirn-
Tlur ) niu tluut biirni'ri' I clew lo| iluuiilu pli'ii-

roll. . It N lii In. IUIIK , 8 hi. wide unil Hi In. liluli-
Wi'lulitill llm.

Tin ) Jnntl li the nnly ( inn Clrcul itlinl Wiilir-
Iloitvr In tlio w rhl fiat la ciiuiiai| t , | onu.'ful ana
Clll'ap.-

IIMW.
.

. tliluk of III Try to match It. lluy ont , fur
It In jnHt Klnit you want.-

Mure
.

iliau lit ) illrTi'i cut kind * of KIII inovi'd to rvleit
from , I.n Hot , rnmu mul * ou tlivm uml try Ilium.

Council Bluff's
Gas & Electric Light Go ,

811 AND 210 MERUIAM ULOCK-

.C.

.

. A. BE1 & COMPANY
Wholosnlu and Retail Doulora in

FURNITURE.
I nrKl'bt tork nii'l' I.iiwi'Ht I'rlrns. Doalnrs. HIIIH ! for ( 'ataloxnu.-

Nos.
.

. 2ft" nnd i07; liroadvvny , nnd liOl and SiOfJ 1'lurcu Htrool , Counoll JUullH , a

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

HTD

.

* .I , * , K ! , ., llyilraulionnrtSuniturv Kntfinoor. I'luriH , Ustlrniito
ripaollloatlons. HuporvUlon of I'ubllu Work. Urowu-
UuilJlntMJgucll lUuffa. lo-

wn.NQ.liiif
.

Justlco of the I'onco. O.lluo over Arnsrluuii ICxpnua , No.
Broad way , Council Hluliu , Iowa-

.A'r

.

CM-C: Attorneys iifj-nv. 1'raotloo lii the Stale 111,1! l''o-
dvJlHlbIX oril Courts. Uoonn 7 and 8 Shu u r-Uuno IHoclf

Council iilu lovr fu


